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why people like to trade at this store
There are many reasons

Reliable Goods.
Our Absolute One Price System.

Poor, trashy goods, no matter how cheap, are dear at any price, henc

they find no place in this store. We handle good reliable merchant!'
and stand back of everything we sell. - ;

' r , ; - .
JOur prices are markedprotection ngniniit overchargingffil it in no Jble to sell tbem. We never Hell seasonable

oKelow cost and don't insult your intelligence by telling you we do.

hrthfal Aiveftising.1
If vou watch this space you will find here catalogued good merchandise

at Drices that will well merit jour attention. Yon may nst assured th.i;-ever-

price mentioned will be faithfully can led out. y. j

Money Back When You Want It.

reason vou are disfaiiffied with your purchase. ......
'gSn-gg-S miss.
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The Yellow $hg ani the Golden de.

. . . A New Year "No need forsays, apoiogy wncu yumt .t.. vai,- - a! Thn ftreenville Time.

BRINGS
The people of Greenville are gener-

ous, and kind to a fault. They are care-

less to criminality. I love them for

their faults and everybody smiles good

A New Store. . . . humoredly at their happy-go-lucic- y

carelessness and negligence until some

thing serious happens and then.

dog has bitten me." Greenville can-

not long lean upon the crutch, "There
is a divinity who protects fools and

children.'
You smile and say, "A bit of ancient

history." I could just as easily give

modern history, but I prefer current
events. We are menaced daily by the
presence of a race, whose ignorance
(to put it mildly) might at any time

involve Greenville in a plague, the ter-

rors of which could suggest the awful

yellow plague of '78; for be the health
officials ever so vigilant we are never

certain that, we are not to meet on any

chance corner a colored citizen in a
full dress suit of smallpox.

This is bad enough, but when small-n- ni

tnvndea the homes of white citi

ItV vour grocery trade we want. Our goods are fresh

a R good as the best found on the market. Anything in
line we keep, (nvo us a call.

the Maple and iaticy grocery

O79 Owr Telephonel OT0
LL . Number - Lit
Prescriptions j
H Out Specialty.

Goods
I R. W. TILFORD,

Delivered Free, i
Mana

Timc Greenville

tny Drug
Company. :

walks. - Six weeks ago I met a man on

a hot foot. He looked frightened. I
asked Him what had scared him. "I
knocked at that door;" said he, "a
small child invited me into a room

where a woman lay covered, up face

and all. She uncovered her face.

'Great God! where am I?' I asked, but

did not wait for a reply."
He was from Memphis, and I fear he

thinks there are third-clas- s cities in

the woods of Mississippi that could

not pass the examination to get into

the same civilized class.

Some one is greatly to blame in this

matter. The health officer, no doubt,

but when the kindly yellow flag, which

proclaims at my front gate, "Whatso-

ever ye would that men should do unto

you, do ye even so unto them," is

omitted in time of danger to my neigh-

bors then I am "particepts oriminis,"

and no apology I could ever make

should excuse me for so great a crime.

If every one in Greenville and Wash-

ington county did his duty as a citizen

the quarantine expense would not

threaten a bankrupted treasury.
You may call me, Grumbler No. 1.

Mercantile Grocery Co.
B. N. Rucks, M'g'r.

Near Y.& M. V. Depot

Humanity demands tnat some uue

remind them of a negligence which

threatens the welfare of the entire
community and the lives of our best

neighbors. I mean the absence of dan-

ger signals to mark the presence of

centagious and infectious diseases.

The yellow flag is a mark of civiliza-

tion and christian culture, Why in

Heaven's name is it not hung out in

our city to warn neighbors and inno-

cent strangers?
During the paBt ten years we have

had occasional cases of scarlet fever,

amounting in the aggregate to many,

and in very few instances has the kind-

ly yellow flag been called into ssrvice

to protect innocent childhood. Here
is a case where a child would barely

have to cross the threshold , to be in

the enemy's country, and then it is too

late for warning, or as my old friend

ccocxr:exxxxxxoxxra

zens, does it not seem in keeping with

our present knowledge of science and

disease, that the yellow flag be omitted

in the war waged in trying to stamp

out the scourge? I have known of

seven homes, in which there have been
smallpox patients this winter, and in

no one instance has there been a sig-

nal to warn the stranger within our

gates of the danger into which he
J. B.TTEBRON,

Fine Cotton
Seed for Sale.

I have a few tons of Hunt's Ex- -

WNERAL
LNHTJR.AJNTCE

A-GrJEN-

T.

T.ISENBERG LIQUOR CO
.TTtTrTT T tt mncc 'I

EASTER
RET S AE,

A Warm-Wcath- crIra Staple Cotton Seed, ior piani-'inf- f

purposes, which 1 will disposeGreenville, Miss.New Opsra House.

Bankrupt Notice. '

In the District Court or the United States, for
the Western Division of the Soathern District
of Mississippi, in Bankruptcy,
n the mailer of )
Benjamin Shaphran In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt, J
To the creditors of Benj. Shaphran, Greenville,

in the county of Washington, and district
aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Noilce is hereby given tnat on the 25th day of
February A D 1801, the said Benj. Shaphran
was duly adjudicated a bankrupt; and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be held at
the office of Miller, Smith & Hirsh InVicksburg
on the 12th (lay of March, A. p. WW, at
11 o'clock, at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properly come be-

fore said meeting.
Vicksbnrg, Miss., Feb, 25th, 1900,

WD. Landok,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Kobinson's Retrospect and Dreams
of the Future.

of at $25 per ton. Ibis is an ex-

tra quality of cotton. Address,
L. D. SUGG,

Wilderness plantation, Mayers-vill- e

postoffice, Miss.
JOHN G. ARCHER.

HENRY T. IKEYS.

Rent of Lusby Land.

Is made appetizing and enjoyable (y
gloss of our superior ',

Tabic Claret, Sauterne,"

Burgundy or Rhine ML

to add piquancy to its relish. It is i

to digestion, cooling and restful tit

day's worry and work. OurutockisU
grade, of superior flavor and vintage,Et

the prices are low enough to allowf

man of small income to enjoy it

v ,A ant fv.r tha vAar IfiOl the real es
" 1 it ali u ttnA Ha

Our Mr. Hilzin, whose taste
anc whose knowledge of the Delta
people's wants, have been too
well tested to need further com-

ment, has just returned from the
east, where he exercised to ,the
fullest extent his judgment, spar-

ing no pains in the selection of a

tate formerly leased by J
,m wilHny to rent same

OIJKIUK IV Ml"
either as a whole, or srfch portions of it as par

HENRY T. IREY & CO.

COTTON - FACTORS,
Offlc No. 29 Main Stf t.

GREENVILLE, - fllSSISSIPPI.

rrnmrminicate with me tlies may desire.The Times . wants' your job
work- -

W M. Paink, Executor.A&erueen, aiibb.

magniticant stocK oi spring gouus.
Wn mill handle the hiffhest class
of novelties the market affords, as

. Hi Is He FoilC.1 Notice to Taxpayers. ,

Tlia liAnVa ara nnw nnpn fnr tlin GOlltClif
well as the most exquisite uress
goous for Easter gowns, and gauzy
materials for later wear. Then, State and County taxes, and your otlnCJAME JORDAN,

ho e sale Denier in Of Greenville and the Delta. called to the rouowlng sections:
fttCTioN 2820, Annotated CodelH.-- l'u..tnn. An Kth ,IT rtf Iff

oo iciuniiii'iji uauaiuuii u ...... j
bcr shall immediately be collected by It;-

Just ReceivedKEG AND BOTTLED BEER...
His great Furniture

Emporium and Ware
house contain 126,000

I. W . HARPER. . .

EDWE'VOOD. . . .
ROSH VALLEY . .

PB'fB l OOPBR . .
OLD- - FORRESTER
MONOPOLE . . .
PAWL JONES . . .

THE8B BRANDS
CONSTANTLY IN
STO'-- AT JOR-
DAN'S. . . . ... .

lector, by distress and sale of nnypf
property liable therefor; and suoh isli

take place at the court house door, on..., 1.. .... . n 1.A MMflTHI'

live days notice of the time and pit

too, we have the following ready
made garments: Coat suits,
skirts, children's clothing, wrap-

pers, shirt waist, etc., besides a
complete line of ladies' and gents'
underwear. The stock of embroid-

eries is im mense.
We call particular attention to

our line of shoes. Having con

TZJlUZ. The biggest and completecAaeni For

..Chattanooga Brewing Company r , , llne OI

COMPETITORS

psI Admit II. .

If you need ' '

fillTl :

ared with

aaie Bnau op given Dy auveriiociiioi... r
in three public plaeea in the eoiinty,
which shall be at the court house door, if

collector ahall.be allowed to collect sua'
In addition to the tales all necessary
of removing and keeping the proptn
'.rained. .,,1

SacTioN m. And 10 per cent p; sit .

after the 15th day of December, and II le t

pod collected. i
The above seetlona will be compiled

the letter, and all receipts on lllc aad MA '

will be treated aa other delinquents. '
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Wilkerson
Drug Co;,

The "Old Reliable," at
Memphis, Tenn., is now

-- doing one of the largest
businesses in their his-

tory, and the year of
1901 will eclipse all oth-

ers. The secret of their

Success
'

fa due to an honest bus-- i

f mess policy and the man- -

ufacture and Bale of : '

Medicines of Merit.., . 4

4 '"'" WilkinBon'a Cough BaJaam

ducted with great success the only
shoe store in south Mississippi,

Furniture,
Carpets,
Rugs,

tea nrnnii pd the iudo-men-t whichrrnnn ura onlv exnerience teaches, and know
"I'll Make

Goods to

Stfit You."
Sheriff and TaK Collector Washingtoa wand Buy the latest and most sty-

lish footwear manufactured. ln Wknn It: Mar ConOerD.

Ever brought to Greenville, con-

sisting, of ;

Ingrains, Brussels, Hoquettes,
Tapestry, Velvet and

Body Brussels. '

You can save money
. by calling on us.

Reasonatle.
Mattings,
Etc.

Remember that our bran new
business was only opened here last
August, hence, the impossibility
of haying any . old last spring's

X uhvd aiB w?v w . -.- -
tire Block of Vy goods at No. It Soutu
atreet, who will continue the busm
who wUl aeann) all liabilities and
outstanding- aaconnta. Thanking ta
for the Uberal patronage accorded me, -hn n it r o maesnjess

goods to oner.
For our prosperous season justL 14 .VLO add idles 4 kj Citation Notice. !

State of Mississippi. To Henry BntH'
v . 1 i 1 .4 ,n annMT

closed, we thank the peopie This Company is C p i i
what its name implies, 141, Kof Greenville aua tne ueita wno

wiikiuboo. veK.aD1e ui uw
"Wilkioson'a Toothache Stopper .' T

- Wilkinson 'a Diarrhoea Cordial, t L
Chilton's Chin Tonlo T the Chancery Court of Washington W'

aid State, on the Starch, A. D. WOI, tohave evinced, by their liberal pat
Chilton's Improved Iron TonieIIISADDLES AND ronage, that they know a good

. I : 1 ik. anA it anil urlwk
Lue sui in gala uuan ui aawra ,

in you are defendant. . aREPAIRS xmprovea Amies ohivo.

If yonr druggist don't keep them,
send to

Given nnder my hand this Mtn oaj
- a r, ton, T H Haon.lUlUg WUBU ODD uuHARNESS. Hebron i Kin'nieon, Attoineya. ,a mirp.lv mutual life insurance company, thehave anconsiously done our ousi-nes- s

worlds of good by verbally W. N. WILKERSON CO., Memphis.largest Cash Snrplualn proportion to naoitiues.
expressing tne wisn ior our suc
cess, and by voluntanally assur Policies may "be registered with the Insurance

Department of the State of New York, ana tneing na that, wn shonld have theirWholesale and Retail trade and that of their friend-s- reserve thereon guaranteed.

This means ABSOLUTE SECURITY. When You Drinkmaking success under tne circum
stances inevitable.

Security
Mutual
Life

Insurance
Company,
of

i Greenville. What hnttnr nrovlsiori. in the event of death,22 J Main St. ti'o rtrnmiui Ml fiftrlV Rnrm?Vehicles than that the wife or children will hold the cerMississippi'Phone 23 opening that will delight all the
tificate of the State of New York under official

seal?" ' S 1
.

date oi wmcn win oe announceu
later. F. M. Robinson.

Knuuritv u tu al Life Insurance Company, isAddress ot 'Phone asiAbove.
gyy000oooooooooooooooooocooooo

.

A Standard, Accident

Sickness P

Will pay you-- $25 a week

laid up with smallpox, or

other disease, ' i

A STANDARD '
ACCIDENT POL!

j
will pay you $15 a week if

running away from smallp-an- y

other Injurj. I

4
Sfcc J.H.UOBB,

the insurance "Agent, and f

Policy before it is too lates,

sues' all forms of policy contracts, at the lowest JavaA HORRIBLE OUTBREAK,

nn mv little
Binghamp-to- n,

N. Y. ' possible rates, consistent with absolute saieiy. and Mocha
daughter's head developed into a
case of scald-hea- d' writes C. D.
Isbill of Morjrantown, ' Tenn., COFFEE

.You get the best..
Samuel Brown, S."'Th jeweler "Bucklin's Arnica Salve com-

pletely cured her." It's a guar-
anteed cure for Eczema, Tetter,
Salt, Rheum, Pimples, Sores, - Ulx

and Piles. Onlv 25c at Fin- -
laa

?1XbU. Oen'I AcenlM,
Jcucilj.

ASK ' I
225 Main Sir I W. H. HOOD OeenvilleriVllllfl BWWIUV,, w .r . I- -

iiiniiiiiiiiiiii, ill MJJ.IH11II II III MIJI. . j
AP Work Guaranteed. Greenville, Mtss. laj'sdruff itore. tnivwMMktiiimmmmii.-r-- ;

--k. nrMnaoaftwattoItedtoyoiirwmiita
if ii fails to cur- - j lo your irierchan

AZ3 CZT YZLl MONEY BAM
We v. ::i u.:

,
: - rr.. Price 50 cts

unt . i Hi ..i.. iiiv 1 1 i n i if 'i myr -

nmm w mm kimi a) bPirt,il(dyiiHMfildr,uii
Th. New Ortoms Picayim IthM all

and general ewt ot
the war, political
,ach dm h Market Report ar.

tmctlf impartial and trustworthy. Daily

Edition, $3 for J month. Twice

Edition (iatoei Monday and Thursday).
, rear. Cir. The ricarnn. a I- -


